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TALI) A OLE I1I3TS.

laratoya Made Eny-- nr to be

Llk wssonahle reformers, we recojt-iiizrrt- w

fact that themajority or shtb
mefTravelers enter tajm tMr voyaging
forntvbtiier, reason (5iive that It is likely
to prove .cq.ly,'crow,ilu;t?, disagree-ahl- ,

jum!,, fashionable,',,;, Accepting thisl
wepepoae a plan whereby the public op
pleasure bent and of a frugal mini! may
haT&U3'8'r4tpga8emdatth8doorwith
its daily bread ancV Jts hrotutinal milk,
anljiivfe fully' as much din and'dis'com
fitijrjif its dollals with a larger residue
of.dinic8,in the, way. of small chnnae.
In.bciff we. propose Vhe --orjjaniMlion ,f
a tor-- . the Preparation, .and
Punctual Delivery of Sntniner Society at
the Residences - J ' K

The modtts operandi will suggest it-se-

the intelligent?. 'Shutting' tip his
front blinds' and posting bis P. P.' C.'s,
the victim .wjll rdirect the. company r to
leave at nis residence for duly and Aa
gost Saratoga or Long Branch for one,
two or more. It will .only then remain
for the agents of the association to see
superadded to the transactions of daily
life those expensive and ingenious draw-
backs" and . discomforts " which se'm to
e'nstiLute the only ; apparent .attractions
of summer tcaTeUi .j- . A..-- i ,

Thus, for ordinary railway transporta
tion, niiht be substituted a certain nam
ber Of bonrs' confinement in box of
the Kegufns pattern, tq be rolfed op and
down thc(8tairs,''lnto'i wbich at fixed

be puffed smoke and dust,
while speaking tubes 'should , fill it wiin
constant and disdordant'cries of "Pea- -

liuts," Prize Candy!" and "Papers -

. .a A - a & a .' 1 J ?

Auer a sumciem iceaunem, me victims
should le torn jiolentry pnjtiof their ca
ws'mnfd yella of Hacki" boffetd and
treated shamefully, asked ; haughtily- - to
register, and then consigned to the high

t!damreon oveir 'the hotel kitchen. ''.An
exra refinement would W the etnploy- -

, frieada to cut her, sad .express, their qn- -

disffoised wonder what .oti earth the
Simpkioses were doing at Saratoga. :

; bote life a tribe of
c616$d' waiters shorfld be hired to brush
tia; Croats of the victims to "a napless
aicetr,at fifiy, cents' eacfi.; Others should,
at similar rates, pour, libations of soap
and champagne over the viutiina.persons
or wardrobes while troopa of musicians
should bang and bay under the bedroom
window of sach of tbetn as like the
cracV troops fn Her Britanic : Majesty's
seryire "don't" dance "I '. Where : the
height of fEshTon is desired it would be
tf&ver to'arrange marriage between.
a;bpgns t rench Count i and the tictim s
dues! daoguter .- : i r ;

y Fof recrea&ionsy a rids in dust cart.
deep potations of soap sods.or a bath in
one. of the public fonntams might Tie pro

ided.T Were a rural retreat preferred,
passive ' bnt jofafe Ticqtiiescence'la
mustyr glister byjafght and1 active cex- -

. CrtioM on the rocks by day, in pursuit
of the fleet and fragrant goat, would be
found about the thing. .

These suggestions are .necessarily in
complete,, and the reader s experience
and invention must be left to fill out
their outlines. We are confident, how
evetitfifft tberixpetiment would profve a

ajicccss. and tfiat tlia traveler Baying it
woiifttfindTthat there was no earthly ae1
ifcssfty to seek th'e waters of Israel at
Long Branch when he could have such
rivers as Damascus laid on at his own
floor. World. , k . . -

: Jt-O-
ld Welterby, at the age of 82.

propeVta teke ioc his wife a damsel
of seventeen He was rich, and ' the
girl., was ; poor. , .H&, had .a sumptuous
borne, and she had been well nisft home
lo6B frcmj,earjy. vjchilhood tWelterby
promised to be kind to her, and to settle
upon her a competence. People were
acandalized when they heard of it, snd
many were the disparaging and. bitter re
marks which they made. Welterby heard
theMbiitt hedjd- - net mind." It wa5r
erted fo the age' clergymSn,5 to fyve,

him a blow which staggered him. .

At Hie lpe.oT the usual services, on j

a certain Sabbalb, Welterby presented i

himself at the promised
bride" by the" band. ' 1 H' '

aid the clergyman,"
yoc 4aeyadea m"iakv "Xh&&nt b

It the o'tftfcr end of 'thfe charcB ;

, "TOjaalant-with- ; Jbafpnt?" de

"I beg your pardon. I thought you
kadipovyht thut child U bt christened'' t

The following story was told to ns as
Mng'ta positive fact,: ihe.;jiarrator pro-- ;

T!Hng to be one --of 'the workiaea who
witnessed- - the ! performance of the said
weasel: , i

?"A'i5arT3rbf men were prying stone in
a field; and found under a rock a nest
containing four young weasels, which
they captured and put to one side. Upon
the return of the eld weasel quite a scene
ensued. She became very much excited
and very angry, and af once set off, but
soon returned and, going to the little
pjfl outainjag the drinking water for the
men,1 sire spit something ra' itand was
aliont to go off the second time, when
she' discovered ber nest acd her young,
a alive and unharmed She immediate-ly- -

returned;to; tbe(pail,S jumping and
'pushing at it until it was overturned.thtis
raving the lives of the men she evidently
meant to punish for the 'destruction of
her offspring. (

k " r- - ff f 1

5V A tall 'lim- - felow 1 Is In trouble!
lie wants to know what character rto as-

sume at a Wtsquerade Ik kindly jour-
nal advises him to braid his legs and go

ifabip'lasVj swallow, himsjelf round
"and round a few dozen times', aiid go as
aroUpf tpe;wrap himselj in (,he Amer- -

.Un flag, B4d gt a brlr poie bris
tie his hair up, and go as a whitewash
brush swallow marbles and go as
a raUle-boi- p put "im insulator in his

r mouth, (Bnd, go, as a teiegra)hpole,or
walk on his hands as a 'pair1 Of eHa'sori
Itjhedoes not ancy,a?y pf thefp,cos;
tbmVs hc'mightchaik fiis hradand go as
a billiard-cue- . lie is in worse trouble
now than beforer " ' '

Probably no reasonable woman will
look favorably upon ft new foreign inven-

tion which a manufacturing firm in West-
ern Pennsylvania is copying. This is
a bonnet made of spun glass and trim-.pied- ,

with flowers, feathers, etc., of the
" Bame'material, 'variously tinted. .

' It may
be beautifa(, i$ moy' not be expensive ;

but, alae! whan "dusty it dari'he waslied
and made to look as good as new an(J

what woman wants. a bojrinct that can be
so easily renovated as lhat! I; ' '

-- i Three Russians,, reprtsenting "'.tjfitf
their countrymen, are looking around
pdrth western Iowa fvr a suitable place

" ' "' ' "J'-?-
S- fora'colony.'

R O ,C E

AND

PROVISION STORE!

P .7 iS C D.U M A C All, ,
;

5 S O H tJ3dTA.aiIEIl.
TITOOLD inform the citixens of Woodsfieli

VV and viotnity that he hu on hand a
large stock of -

; .

v

IMS, it.
I: "COKHlBTllft. 0

Tkas, Coi-fes-
, Ftoab,

Molasses, Strtips;
j VlN EG AR,; B ORNINC3 and - :

LtJBaiOAtts9,and othet OIL'S,

Salt Fish, Dried Apples.Canfied Prttit.IUlslns,
Pranes, Englisli . CnrrnU, Tobtooo, Cigars,
Yankee Notions, Candies, Paper Collars and
Cuffs, Fruit Jars, Rioe, Homior, Soaps. Con-

centrated Lye, Baking Soda, SaleratuS, ' '
Memorandum, Bhxn le. Toy & School Boohs,
Letter or Foolnoap Paper told by the ream at

1TTI 1 r
j nueviuig prices, ., . ;

Lamps and Brushes of all descriptions.
Candies and Confectionebiis of all

klais kept constantly cc hand. -

Tubs, Bnokete, Half-Bus-hel Measures,
Brooms, Waahbearaa. . Hoes,- - Forks, cbovels
and Axes, i In faot, I keep everything ejnally
kept Id a - .J .' ., , . s f :i

First Claw ; Grocery Store.
fAgent for Walter A. vood' world re

nowned Harvesting Machines. .'
May SO, 1873, , , f. CHDMACaim.

t

THE: rDAVlS"
VERTICAL FEED, SHUTTLE

SEWING llliOHINE
NiHOTiCTOBBO AT

TTATfiRTOfrTf, HEW YORK.
, .J .i-- . i; ..' i t

COMPANY was organlied ' at Water
THI3 Jefferson County, N. Y., in Fetru--
ary.1868, with.' a cash capital of $150,000,
which capital stock was , subsequently in
creased to $300,000. The' Company's Works
are very extensive equipped with the latest
and most approved ' machinery, and worked
brthe skill the country af
ford. Tha demand for their machines has
bWaapreeedented, anSvta provide for the
rapidly Increasing sales bis, been round
necjSBart tolnvesVan i t i$
EZTB A $100,000
fn tools, machinery and stock, and arrange,
meats have been completed and are aow is
progress to" quadruple the number of ma
chines in 1874. over the number made in
(873, It is a flattering tribute to the excel
lenoe or - '

THE BATIS - Ilfllll,
tfiat this demand has been ereated without a
rertlsing, or a resort to the many appliances
usually brought to bear In foisting upon tha
publio machines or Inferior merit.

It baa become a common practloe among
larg'elothiag booses ' to eat the ander ply
longer than the apper one,' to allow for the
falling, bo that both ends shall come oat
oren. - This defect has brought a well' merited
reproach npoa

SEWING SMLCniffES,

and forms the main reason why first class
tailors discard their use ia seams ' requiring
strength, u: f:.:.- -

i ' This great defect has existed since the irat
introd notion of Sewing Maohines, and the
world might hare ever, remained in ignorance
on that point exoept for: the ingenuity af

MR, JOB A. DAVIS, -
a gentleman jo? abSityundonbted genlns and
mechanical itilLS This invention forms ene
of he dUtingaishiag features of f '

j -
t U w y3 w t
THiSrJ)AVIS M ACHINE

and which is destined to take precedence and
to place it at the head of the long list ef grit
class Sewing Machines at an early day,

The Feed used in Tas IMvis is unlike any
other, and presents a new working principld
leqg desired 4a Sewing Jfaohines, combining

ant features ever patented. It la known aa

,&U0 l 'AWi r

THE VERTICAL FSEO.

'This fs arranged above' the shuttle plate
the goods resting upon a smooth surface, and
art held firmly down by the pressor foot until
the needle has punctured the fabric, at which
time tha nmssnra on tha fabria ia bains
transmitted frbto"lb.e pressure foot to the
vertloal feed bar (which comes down on the
goods olose behind the needle,) by means of
a lever connecting the two and also with the
needle bar. so that at the time the needle has
leached its lowest point the full pressure is
transmitted to the feed bar, and at which
time the needle bar and feed bar are both
tnoYei, laterally the deBired length of stitch
both movin in unison at their highest and
lowest points.

All JIachirui carefully adjusted by the
Agent. ; ',

: ; ',
Local Agents Wauled.

For further particulars and circulars, ad.
dress , WIU.I1U UINSTEEltiwN,

. JToodsfleld, Monroe Connty, Ohio.
, June 10.1873-- , m3. .." ..

MILLINERY GOODS.

I have just received a' nice stock

" " ' ' 'Ital, :
, Collars, r

Ladle Seekties:'' ft ' '. .,1 . ,' ;

Bihbons, Flowers, and otter articles ooaaeot
ed with a Millinery Establishment. , .

T :

Bats. and Bonnet Trimmed intTuLnlcst
Stylet. ;..

Straw (foods bleached and made np. I am
determiued to sell cheaper than any other
establishment in Woodsfield, or in the coun

' - -- - - -ty. -

Place ef business west of the Court House
Call and examine my stock. ' '

May 20, 1873. MARY A. GUTHRIE.

EMERETTA
ic ': " ..;:'

THE first partial settlement account of J. M

J Oonrley, Ouardlad of Bmeretta J. Gonrley
will be for hearing July 16, 1873. ;

;
. ...

:
. ,

.
: . .

'; jas e. morris,
: probate Judge Monroe Co.,0

ROBERT CRAIG'S HEIR. ;

rTIHB third partinl settlement aooount of
t X Leonard Jsokson, .Guardian of John T.

Craig, will be for hearing July 22, 1873. ;

Vi - ; , riij J. A8. R,.M0RRISo.
ProhJtts Judg M. V. O.5

v.- -

JL 1

'j

873. 1873

SPRING & SUMMER!

CHARLES 'L A U E.N STEIN-- ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

rentlemetfsFurnishmgGoods.
' f

: v i. f

On Eatl tide of Public Square.

Two doors North of Judkins' Drag Store.

WOODSPrBLD, OHIO.

tTTOtJLD respeotTully nTorm tha oitisens
YV of Woodsfleld,and the publio generally :

inat ne aoes a nrat class , , , ,.

Tailoring Business,

and will keep on hand a carefully selected
stockef -

tlotlis, Coslmere & Testing;.

And Is prepared to make clothing in the latest
styles.- - : Also, will cat pat suits for persons
whodesire to have them made elsewhere.
may 20,1873. CHARLE3 LAUKNSTElN.
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::1 Igal Notice.

(f B0MA3 L. MUR&BY wiU take notice that
I oa the 17th day of June, 1873, Albert Q

Ungues filed in the court ef common pleas of
Monroe oonnty, Ohio, his petition against the
said Thomas L. Murrey, the object nd prayer
or which is to subject rands of said Murrey
In the hands of Taylor Watkins and Thomas
Wilson, to the satisfaction of a Judgment in
favor of said Hughes against said Thomas L
Murrey; that said cause will be for hearing
at tha October term of said court. 1873.
! .; ;

.
. .ALBERT O. HOQHM,

By Hollister k Okey his Att'ys
: June 24, 1873 w6. .

';'.J":': Notice. ,

ri OTTLISB IASTHER, whose place of rest
Vj denne is nnknown,1s notified that Louisa
Kastner did, en the 18th day of Jane, 1873,
file ; her petition la the office of the
clerk of the court ef oommon pleu within
and for the oonnty of Monroe and State of
Ohio, charging the said Gottlieb Kastner with
wilfal absence from the said Louisa Kastner
for more than three years .last past, asking
that she may be divorced trom the said (iott
lieb Kastner, and the custody of the miaor
children; whiok petltioa will be for hearing
at the next term ef aald court. . Dated this
18th day of Juae; 1873, -

: 7 vv LOUISA KASTNB&,

, By Driggs k Hoefler ker Att'ys.
;; jane 24. 1873 wl. ',,',..,

! V.,, Notice in" Partition.'
1 ARQSKT AZIIf WBLLS, Mary T). Wells
ill Woe B. M. Wells, Ida May Wells, James
Butler Wells, Rachel Wells, John F. Wells
Sarah T Wells and John C. Wells, and Elisa
Gillie and Sampson Gillis, aon residents of
the Btate of Ohio, will take nottoe that Jota
D. Mc Wright and Ruth MoWright his wife on
the 16th of Jane, 1873, filed in the court
common pleas . of Monroe county, Ohio
their petition against them and others, the
object and prayer ef whioh is to hare parti
tion of certain real estate, and also to compel
the speoifio performance of a contract made
by James Witten, in his lifetime, for a part of
fractional section eighteen, township one of
range four, and for partition of the southwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of section
nineteen, township one ef range four; which
petition is pending in raid court, and by or
der of said court the above named partie
were made parties to said proceedings.

J.D MoWRIGHT & W1FB,
By Hollister & Okey Att'ys for pl'tiffs.

;

June 24, 1873 w6. ;

For Salei1
7 A

A, large store, and ware room in good repair
with the necessary BLelring, counters.&c,

oa Main; cross itreet, within 79 feet of thi
public square and directly opposite the Oourt
JdouMin the town of Wcodwheld; being the
store house formerly, occupied by D. Walton, oa
a Uruar store.

Terms easr and reasonable. For further
particular enquire of Amoe & Spriggs.'

Vune 10, 73--tL a , THOS. WALTOK.

CASPEB YOCKEI'b ESTATE.

THE third partial settlement aocoun of
Diebl, Executor of Casper

Yockey, deo'd, will be for hearing July 17,
1873;

. JAS. R. MORRIS,

jnneZSwS. ' ' 'Probate Judge M. C. 0.

MILLARD L N. WRIGHTS' ESTATE

HK first partial set'tlemeot aeoount of Har.
vey Wright, Guardian ' of Millard L. a.

Wright, will be for hearing July 18, 1873. .

: , : JAS. R. MORRIS, ...

, , . . Psobato Jndge M. C, 0.
June24,'73w3.

"

.

jfcsBlank Deeds and Mort-

gages for sale at this office.

Established in 1845,

Spring of 1873

F...& S. KOEHLER.

We offer to otir xsnstomers, and the publio In
general, a fall Assortment of

II MODS.
Groceries ftotiottS)

Oatensware, , Hardware,

BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS a 1PS.
At the very lowest prioes. We intend to sell
to all alike.' Let your children come, and
we will sell to them at the same price that we
would sell to yon.

We don't make any ' Leading Articlet

(sell one thing without profit,' and charge
three profits on othtcs.) Oar motto is:

and let every artiole of goods bear Its own
burden. We assure yon that for

Ten Dollars In Greenbacks,
(or National Currency, either,) we give yon
as muoh good Goods aa any other establish-
ment in this place, or any plaoe else. Don't
carry your money out of your own county.

May 20, 1873. F. & R. KOKuLKK.

BUCHAIf AIT A BARNES,

Lirery and Sale Stable,

North of the Coart House,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO,

Fnnerala and Parties attended at reasonable
rates.

Particular Attention will be Paid
to Boarding Horses.

PRICES WILL BB BBASONABLB, and they
solicit the patronage of their friends and the
publio generally. , .May 20, 1873,

Ml
JUST OPSRED. BT

TAYLOR & - ARMSTRONG.

3T1TT rVIBH, OHIO.

Their stock comprises fall lines of doedsin
all departments. "'

Dress Goods, Shawls, Hosiery,

GloTen, Staple Ik Fancy Notions,

Carpet, Floor Oil Clotht, Rtp, Mat,

HASSOCKS. .WINDOW , SHADES

Table Oil Cloths, &c., &c

All bought la Hew York at panto prices, and
will be sold as law as can be bought la any
eity for aama eUsi of goods.' , '. r

Black Alpaccasi a peciality

Orders reepectfaTly solicited,

TAYLOR It ARMSTRONG,

May 8, 1873. - Bellalre, Ohio

Notice."

HBNRT SCOTT, who resides la the Btate
Kllia Light, wife of James

Light. William Soott, Alexander Baker, Cain
Baker, Margery Baker, ifargaret Baker, who
reside m the State of Indiana; James Boott
who resides in the State of Peansylvairm.and
David Soott, who resides la the Bute of West
Tirclnla, will take notice that en tha 10th
day of May, A. D. 1873. John Soott lied in
the Coart of Common Pleas of Monroe conn-

ty, Ohio, his petition against them and the
other heirs ef Thomas Soott, Sr., the object
of which is to obtain partition of the fol-

lowing lands In Monroe oonnty aforesaid, to
wit; The north half of the northeast quarter
of section seven, townsh'p eeven,range seven,
(exoept about ten acres sold to John Soott In
the ' southwest corner thereof,) oootatning
about eighty acres; also, the southwest quar.
ter of the northeast quarter of same section,
township and range, containing about forty
acres, except school house lot, about one-hal- f

aere. Baid defendant are required to an-

swer on the 26th da of July. 1873.
. . , "": ,

HUNTKR k HUNTBR,!
Att'ys for petitioner.

ayr. i8Ti-w-6.

, SHERIFF'S SALE.

,

'

Wb. D. Lowery

., ,
'

Hugh McKee et aL

T) Y virtue of aa order of sale to me directed
AJ from the court of common pleas of Mon-

roe county, Ohio, I will offer for sale, at the
front door of the court house, In the town of
Woodsfleld, between the hoars of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on .

Saturday, Uu 2d day of Avgust,&73,
the following described real estate situate in
Monroe county, Ohio, to wit;
- Lots number twenty-tw- o. thirty and thirty-tw- o,

in the town of Calais.
Appraised aa follows:

Lot No. 22 at $800. f :

v - 80 at 200.
i ; : It at 250.

GEORGE CALDWELL,
. july 1, 1873-w- 5. Sheriff M. 0. 0.

. Notice to Teachere. '

THE Board of Examiners of Monroe county
hold meetings for the examination of

leaohers, as follows:
Woodsfleld, Jane 28, 1873,
Antiooh. July 26, 1873.

'
Woodsfield, August 23, 1873.

These examinations will commence at 8
o'clock a. m. and olose at 4 p. m.

A feo of fifty cents ie required by law
from each applicant as a condition of examina-
tion, and must be paid in advance.

By order of the Board.
. J. W. DOHEKTY, Clork.

' "iAi'ie 11, 18T8 -
' - '

'

UDKINS AHEAD!

ABBWARG

EW !1

BEG leave to say to tha citizens of Mon-
roeI connty that I will keep on hand and

for Bale, at the Lowest Cass Pbicss, a One
assortment of

Pocket and Tab! Cutlery,
Furniture Trimmings, Coffin Trinamln'gs'; Me
chanics' Tools, Farmers' Implements, Shoe-maker- s'

Kit,
n o it way; nail rods,
Garden Seeds. Brashes of all kinds, Nails and
Spikes, Looks and Latches, Bells of all k:nda,
WINDOW GLASS OF ALL SIZES
Picture Glaso, Glass cat all shapes and sizes,
Floor Oil Cloths, Lamp Shades, .

WOWING nACHI7I?.
Plows, P16w Wings, Plow Points of all kinds.
Rakes, Forks, Shovels Hoes,
CLOTHES-WHI- OERS,
Boring Machines, Angers; Breoes and Bitts.
Qimblets. Chisels, Hatchets, Hammers, Draw.
Ing Knives, Bench Sorews,

PLANES OF ALL KINDS
Bolts of all sices, M mkey Wrenohes, Screws
and Butts of all sixas, Coffee Mills, Saws, Saw
Handles and Saw Sets, Rat and Mouse Traps,
Well Buckets; and in fact everything usually
kept m a Drst class Hardware Store. ' ' "

. J. T- - JUDKINS, ,

Southeast corner. Publio Square.
ma7t.. . - , , Woodsfield, Ohio.

. J) e cg;: '

ST O'li'EV
-- :o

DRUG8, PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

DYE STUFF, AND ALL
Popular Patent Medicines,
nAN always be found at J. T. JUDKINS

J Drag Store, at the lowest cash prices.

PURE : WINES AND LIQVORS
Tfor Medicinal Purpose8,may always be fonnd
X . at J, T. JUDKINS . ,

' . PAINTS, .

OF aU colors, and in every form, at J. T.
JUDKINS' Drug Stole.

LINSEED OIL,
TJT the Barrel or gaUon, at lowest market

rates, at J. T. JUDKINS' Crag Store.

THE BEST COAL OIL
the market also, Lard Oil, Fish Oil.In Foot OIL &c Ac, can be had at J.

T. JUDKIW3' at the lowest cash prices ; r.

PURE WRITE LEAD:
'

fXt B. Fahnesteok'S brand, whioh is so Just
VJ ly celebrated for its purity, whiteness
and durability. Is Just received by l.T. JUD
KINS, and will be. sold at the lowest cash
ran as.

PERFUMER 7, SOAP, SPICES,
! ' TOBACCO, flKUM AITD CIGARS,

A ND a variety of other, articles belonging
to the Dru gist's trade, all of which will

be sold as low aa thev can be afforded.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Carbvblit Pbipabbd at all hours of the day
and night. ' J. T. JUDKINS,

eep8r. ''

n. sM rz v

iHis jIvj 1v '
l-- fji 'Ai lV

1 1 iI nil Iutitv I I
lUIIanilll mbm, i

A ST1TH) --VMHIM1

of Chronio or Acuta Rheumatism, Uout, Soi
ata. Headaoho, Lnmbago, Ague, Nervousness,
or Kidney affections, aooepled for treatment,
that I cannot cure. '

WB WBRR CURED BY DR. FITLBR'3 VE3
STABLE RHEUMATIC SYRUP, the prescrip-
tion of an Eminent Regular Physiolan. After
using without benefit bitters, ; compounds,
baths, tonics, llniments.pills, plasters.washes,
mineral springs, etc, we know this wonder
ful disoovery by J. P. Fitler, M. D., during 39
years' speolal practice in Rhenmatio and Ner
vpas Diseases, will oare permanently the
most aggravated cases without Injury to the
system. It develops new medical eombina
tions, solentlfio prinoiple, advanced chemis
try and progressive pathology, and is in our
Judgment the only cure before tbe publio.
We particularly and earnestly recommend
to sufferers of moderate means, who oannot
afford experiments and loss on useless prepa
rations or exhausted treatments.

. Rev. Thomas Jlfurphy, D. D 23d ward,
Philadelphia; Rev. C. H, Ewing, Afedia, Pa
Rev, Joseph Boggs, 2 2d ward,Phlla.;Rev. John
Stockton, Camden; Hon. Judge Lee; Camden,
New Jersey; Stewart, Baltimore

. Powell, Ky.; Hon, J. V. Creely,
member of (7engresa, Phila.; Hon. Alderman
Coinly, Phila., and thousands of others, as
well as the following celebrated professors'
signature, endorsing professionally Dr. Fit-

ler, vIk Philip Syng Physick, Jlf. D. J. Red-

man, Ooxe, Jlf. D ; N, Chapman, Jlf. D.; T, C.
James, Robert Hare, Jlf . D , William Oibson,
Jlf. D.; W. B. Horner, Jlf. D.; W. P. Dewees, M.

D.; S. Jackson, M. D.; John Bell, Jlf. D ; J. K.
Mitchell, JK. D.; Thomas Hams, V. P.; H. L.
Dodge, M. D., Benjamin 8. Jenney, Af. D.; N.
Shoemaker, M. D.

The oft deceived sufferer may wisely ask,
what Security or evidence has he that Dr.
Fitleb's Bhbuhitio Steup will cure his case?
The protection offered to patients against im
position is in a legally signed contract whioh
will be forwarded without cnaree with ex
planatory pamphlets to any sufferer sending
to 45 S Fourth street. Phila. Home Office, by
letter a description of affliotlon, this guarantee
will state the exact number of bottles warran-
ted to cure, and in case of failure the money
paid will be returned to the patient. A re-

ward of $100 for an incurable oase. No other
remedy has ever been offered on such liberal
terms. Get a circular on the various forms
of Rheumatism, also blank applications fcr
guarantee; gratis of the special agent,

J. G. McCollodoh, Agent, Beallsville. Afon-r- oe

oonnty, Ohio. :,i , . Jane 3, 1873 m9.

' Teachers' Institute.

THE next session of-- the llonroe County
1 Teachers' Institute will be held in An-tiOC- h,

commencing ....?
Monday, July, 21, A. D. 1873,
and continue one week. Prof. A, N. Alcott.
will be present to oonduct the exercises. '

Come yourself, and bring with yon all in
terested in the cause of Education, and let
us have the best Institute we ever had in the
county. ' , J. W. DOHKRTY,

june34,'T3--w- . , . Ch'nBx,Com. i

CITY BAKESll
AH E A D !

JACOB REINHE ER,

SOUTH OF COUitT . IIOTjSjE.

rpHE nnderslgned begs leave to Inforni the
1 rnhlfn that h

bakery, Frtsh Bread, Rusks, Cakes of differ
ent Kinds, Urge and small Ples.uinger Snaps;
crackers oi au Kinds, Chess and Dried Beef.

COA'PECTlONEEt
Contains Common and Fine Candles. Jellies.
Peaches, Pears, Corn, Oysters, Sardines.
Pickles, Cellery Sauce, Catsup, 'Frenoh Mus
tard, Raisins, Currants;- - Prunes, Citrons. Figs,
Dates, Chocolate, Nuts ,and other . articles in
this line. ,

Also, the best Coffee, Tea, Sugar. Rice. Ba- -
King rowaer.sorta, soap, blacking, Tobacco,
Cigars, Spices of all kinds, Lye.and all other
articles kept ia a first olass Grocery Store. :

Parties furnished Confectioneries at all
times, on short notice.

ICE CBEAlt famished daring the sanrl
mer. - .? , .

deo7T. .
" JACOB RBINHERR

HOI TO THE BARBER SHOPI

Photographic .' GaUery,

AND

GROCERY,
f

rjiHS nnderslgned keeps the only Barber
X bhop in Woodsfield. Shaving, hair-cu-t,

ting and shampooing done in the best style

3VT "2-- QROCBRT
Contains tobsxico,' cigars, caudles: nuts, dates
fig 8, cakes, toys for children, paper collars,
canned fruits of all kinds, sardines, ink.black- -
ing, craokers, smoking tobacoo, pipes, paper,

I will pay the highest market --price for
isacon. And to those In town wanting good
hams, shoulders or sid ja, I will supply, at the
lowest market rates.' Call and examine my
siocx. - .

fiACOV FOR BALX, ' '

dec7T. .
' ' yriUAAU 8CHBUFELK.

Antioch Select School

THE next regular session of this School will
on Monday, July 28, 1873, and

continue len weeks.

Common Branches. ............... .$5
Higher ......,. l

Tuition invariably required in advance,
No deductions will be allowed for absence dn
ring the term, nor will any money be refun
ded exoept ia cases or protracted sickness.

- ENOCH ifARTIN, PrinoipaL
: June 3,1873 td. - - ,. i.v,-;- -

9IOHBOE HCTFAL

Fire' Insurance Company.

,-- or-

WOODSFIEL33.' OHIO'.'.i; !!.!f,..i

CAPITAL STOCK'

-- IK-

PREMIUM NOTES

May 1, 1871

Directors., . u
H. B. Hill, '

J. M. Rownd,
J. P. HPRIGGS.'

" M. HOKFFLEB.
H. C Kotzebub,

:

G. H.' Davenport.
Wit. Oket, Peter Piehl.

R. C. Miles. ' .

"' "fV ' 'Ofllccrn.' ' ;

H. B. H ILL, PresitZenf.
J. P. SPRIGGS, Treasurer.

W. F. OKET, Secretary.
el4T. ; . ; ,:

- , Dealer .in'- -
. :,

Paints, Oils, White 4Red Lead

Glass, French and- - American Zino,
. ...

MINERAL AND MIXED PAINTS,
all Colors.

Turpentine, Tarnishes, Lime, Doors, Bash,
Glazed a4a8b, &o.

oct29y JVo. 75 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

JAMBS F, BABBB8.'. ...IHOXAS WALT 05

BARNES & WALTON
(SuooesBors to Veasey, Barnes k Co,)

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Chipa, Glass k Queensware,

Lamps, Chimneys, Ac.
No. 47 Main and 9 Qnincy streets, '

; WHEELING, W. VA.
jetT. .;. ,, ;

LEVI WILLIAMS' HEIRS. :

second partial settlement acoouat ofTUB 0. Amos, guardian of Levi Wil-

liams' heirs, will be for hearing July 14, 1873.
!. . , . JAS B. MORRIS

talyl,'73w3. Probata Judge M. C. 0.

K E TTE R'E'i'R'?f:M'0' R'at'TS'.'
rl

1873?

i. ,r,-- i

Ji

o:-- .. 'WiVf,i-M!1- .,. v,tf

sliiiiflfitoiif
With many thanks for (he kind patroriage receirea froni i generooi
past year, We wodld again solicit froni them an inspection of oar

V. fi. : ,'i v'-j,----

Dry Goods Notions, T, Clothinff,
Shoes and Boots, Groceries,' Millinery;

f
Goods, , allkinds. 1

OIL CLOTHS, DRUGS, HATS k CAPS,
- - - wvuxnx uium, uww, uetng receivea. we aestroto present evsrrthing new and attractive, giving every .aasuranea that we will not undersold bvtny hoasa in the trade. , - - - ;

Largest Spring variety we have

Black Alpacas
Don't buy till you look amours, i

HOSIERY, WHITE and FANCY GOODS, CJORSETS, HAMBURG EDGINGS,

Envelopes, all kinds of Paper Collars and
Silk Bttttons.' Yarn, Cotton and Wool, Towels, 0. N. T. Spool Cotton, Needles,
Shirts White and Colored, Trimmings, Parasols, Kid GUtsb, Rubber Combs aid.
Cord, Bdgiiigs,:&.-v:o-.- f ':?"i-- . " - f ;'r riU

.. r.'.,
? .!- -

All popular makes at as low'rates as good Goods can be sold.

may8m6.

V

;::h JB .TT. ass a-1-

Ice

I a la
AND .A

and "

3IasoiiIaol Fellovrs'
E. S. Odd Fellows'

miir
in Ou,

1n teliere the worst case of BlllOMS
cnollo or Morbus in 15 minute.

It will cure the most obstinate cue of
. and ia a fcnr

weela. - , ? f
It the best remedy ra the world for

' 10k at thotuandi caa letter, if
taken when the first symptoms appear.

" !' W diuretic erer wat Defer
public; curing those complain i

9 J and
' i ;:

- Sth. It i a most excellent tmMISI'a"e. and 10 the Olrla. middle
aged and at the Turn f t,lf, Uiremedy is of incalculable vain. - ,t It will mm wind tnm tW beerala,

, and beaot a few draea ia soae aweetcaed wassw."
. aeabe ia better than a doaen cardiah

fteliova and make It !. Coataia.:?n anodyne.' J"-1- .1 jure relief for adults and chSdfeaworm and pin eVorma.It will knng away the worms.
tar he

rhodial difficulties.''" re and kea
the bowels regular. It will also cure the wont OH

, ef Summer and ,

I Oth. It wilt cure Sour Itemaeh,
tha Liver to healthy action,,''. Hd'tBurnand actaiRegulator of the system. ' i

When taken dilute the dose with Sugar and."" win Claoa full and jobIiavea Dl....." cure) ft.ooner bottle.
7 ?K bottle. -

Whittlrsey Cough perbottle.r
Sold by til dniggiau and warranted, i

..
p

,
F1X9. Bed. Co, Toledo, &

For sale by J. T, Judkins, Druggist, IToods
field, Uhlo. , i oollT,

; .'t

W; W.WISE'S ,

THB first and final settlement aooount of
I James Buohanan,Adminiitrator of the estate
of W. W. Wise's will be for hear
ing July 28, 1573. . , .

JAS. R. .

july 1 '73-w-3. Judge M 0. 0.

IOC,!

H

M

Vt r i
i: d

vim

' "
; r.ri'di Ur$

in skort arerytUig kept In
K3

ever pfferilOneb'boiw

;:ah4?8IdUiiir

flayii; P;6ney!; 1 It.

ant" Doll, Heads. Ants'tai !

; GOODS!

KETTERER & MORRIS, ;' 1

."?f:-ir-- -

Itegalia, Badges, pins,
Building, Ohio. 3 fehJSa

iti dlOI vi.; .);-'- '

it

. "- -- MWl
aUB MICBRSLM '

Itw Twk Offloe, 27 BEEDtAJT BL

: "(

... WHITNEY'S
Patent Breech Loading'

DOUBLE BARREL SHOT-GU- N.

qualities And improvements "equal
led by no other breech-loade- r In ase, and
every gun made to shoot perfectly by boring .

and before ; the armory.
Wrought steel, elamlnated steel and twist

.Also, double wans
of superior quality. Prices' low. i Send for
ireular. ' ' '; ' "i '" ruu-ie- .

'
t : WHmtST ARMS 7':j .; ,

ir:i near New
nov5r. Conaeotieut.

Boots arid. Shoes!
lAT REDUCED

:

C E&RLB8 LO B B N8TEIN,
and Dealer In '

BO SHOES,
?

. Cltrlngto , v Oh,! 0 ,A
Keeps en hand large supply
oustoa mads .

BOOTS A K D .8 H O E 3

of Men, Hisses and Chll.
dren'c Wear, of Frenoh and American Calf
and Kip Skins. Also a large and varied as.
sortmentof "
. " . : - , , " t -

! E A S IK E N W 0 RI ,
' :. . - ! v i

of the same wear,' either at Wholesale or
Retail, Will be sold at the lowest Cash Prloa.

JanTt. t U CHA&LB8 LOBBNSTRIN.

X 'llliK'Cftt1Jii3&
STERLING AND SILVER PLATED GOODS, TEA SETTS,

Spoon4tFirkts LadlesyFrU Knives, .'Nafki

Flue Tear ud iTorr Handle Table Cutlery Settm
''r'FRENCH

U9"Ali - goods gusranteed represented, : orders proniptij filled --ict

Odd
MBH8HOK, Jeweler,

REA8ON0 VllV
WHITTLESEY

Cholera
Dyapopola Indlseetlon

Headaoho,

distressing
OravalaadotherOrinar7.

difTlcultlee.
Young

Women,

?t5,.Um flUaaad MimtK
Constipation

Complaint Dyaantery.
Mlmulata tpatni.

Gnules7c.

WtUeaey

ESTATE.

deceased,

MORRIS,
Probate

i?:(TVi

M'li

nsuallj

Typtt 'Ml;--

Cuffs.Dolls

Aci
ZanesviHe,

.aug29Tt,

Possesses

testing leaving,

barrels. mnixle-loadin- g

COMPART,
Whitmeyytlle, HTen-.- ..

PRICES!

Manufacturer

OTS and;

constantly

Women, Tooths,

W..B
SILVER

Pitchers,

TEN

?ffe?irl,!",h

.8"T

II

1
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